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Doings in town
(Continued from Pm 11) . MUi Vlrelnla AsWury, MUt

Cm Celyer, at j Pat Chandler and Miss Pat Da
Rock House, is reported to be
feeling a little better. He is en-

joying the cards and little notes
that all of his friends arc send-

ing him. Let's keep the cards
rolling to him at Wise, Va., and
all of the other sick around
Jenkins.

Mr. William Stidtiem and

children of Blacksburg, Va.,

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Davis.
Mis Norma Detsen, "nd

grade teacher at Jenkins school,

is In the Park Avenue Hcapit- -

alJe and Jarry Dixon

more, Md., visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Fleming and other rel-

atives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniels, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Terry and chll-drc- n

spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Les Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chaff in and

family of Dunham have moved

to Arizona where Mr. Chaffin

was sent by doctors for his

health. We hated to see this fam-il- y

leave as they have been life-

long residents of Jenkins.
The Laches Missionary Circle

of the Jenkins Bible Church met
Monday night for their regulas
meeting.

Mrs. Paul Bowman, the form-

er Bonnie Jo Brown of Jenkins,

was honored with a bridal
shower at the Jenkins Methodist
rhurrh Tuesday night.

Mn. George Bavins entertain- -

ed her Sunday School class oi
the Jenkins Bible Church Sat-

urday night with a picnic and
wiener roast at the swimming
pool.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Fleming are Mr. and Mrs. Jun-

ior Perky of Detroit, Mich., Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Fleming and
sons of Akron, Ohio.

Miss Gaynoll Potior, e is In

nurses training at St. Mary'6
School of Nursing in Hunting-

ton, W. Va., has returned to
school after spending a two-wee- ks

vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pot-tc- r.

Mrs. Richard Storoy and chil-

dren are spending a few days
with Mrs. Storey's mother, Mrs.
L. J. Hall, in Mlddlesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Irwin

and son of Detroit, Mich., are
visiting Mr. Irwin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Irwin.

Un vrnU Ouillon of Fort
Pierce, Fla., is still vacationing

'with her brother and family,

Ted Brummit.
Mr. Rebel Boons and Mrs.

Beulah Mink were shopping in
Rrictnl Tuesdav.

Orval Greer of Detroit, Mich.,

is visiting with his mother, Mrs
T.nln fireer.

Mrs. Irm'a Wright, Sammy and
Martha, are home after spend
fnP a week with Mrs. Wright's
mrents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
rcnvd of Pikeville.

Franklin Mink, whe has been
nttanrilnct summer school at
UklVilVIMi)
tt k is home for a vacation
until classes begin in Septem

ber.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Farley,

Mrs. Lydia Parsons and Mr. and

Mrs. Curt Farley went to Jas-ne- r.

Ala., over the weekend to

attend the annual Farley
union.

Mrs. Robert Prilling, the
fnrmor Jane Hunter, of Drex--

hill. Pa., is visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nash
and family are visiting their
nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Nash and Mr. and Mrs. James
Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene
Adams are the proud parents
of a baby boy. Mrs. Adams is

the former Sue Smallwood.
Louise Whltaker of Dayton

Ohio has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Whit
aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fields and
son David are vacationing in

Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shelby,

Shelby Jean and Katherine Ann
Davis spent Sunday visiting
friends in Apfalachia, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sloan,
farmer residents of Jenkins, vis-

ited all of their old friends this
week. They are now living in
Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wayne
Nash and family of Sacramento,
Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nash.

Mrs. Dwifht HaH la visiting
with ber mother, Mrs. Small-woo- d

in Haytl, Va.
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Superintendent
vidson speni several uays in
Bristol, Va., recently.

Linda Hewlngten ef Leveland,
Ohio is spending the month of
August with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Tackett.

Mrs. Dallas Edward's has been
in Clintwood, Va., with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton n.

Mrs. Buchanan has been
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mullins
of Abingdon, Va., have been
visiting Mrs. Mullins' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harrison
of Williamson, Wt Va., have
been visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rutherford. (

Mrs. Elmer Bradley, former
resident of Jenkins, who is now
living in Garden City, Mich.,

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Brummit and Elsie John-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Colleyand
family and Jess Colley of Pike-

ville, Tenn., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Litts.

Johnnie Stauffer, who has
been in the Johnson Memorial
Hospital in Abingdon, Va., will
be moved Thursday to the Mem-

orial Hospital in Johnson City,
Tenn., where he will undergo
kidney surgery.

(The Mountain Eagle's corre-

spondents for "Doings About
Town" are Miss Gertrude Gam-bil- l,

Mrs. Carl Layne and Miss

Barbara Stambaugh, all of
Jenkins.)

SLAUGHTERS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Slaugh-

ter and Kenneth have been vis-

iting in Tennessee and Ala
bama.

S-S- Ray Slaughter and
family are home after spending
three years in Germany.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO Kllii IT.

IN ONE HOUR, if not pleased
with STRONG Instant-dryin- g T--
4-- L liquid, your 48c back at any
drug store. It sloughs off infect
ed skin. Exposes more germs to
its killing action. USE T-4--L

FOOT POWDER too gives a
film of' antiseptic protection.
NOW at Quillen Drug Co.
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HOMfMAKER'S CORNER

Piroper cooking saves riavor
By Roberta Halcemb

Heme Demonstration Agent
Garden Freeh Vegetables:

Make the most of the fresh
vegetables now in season by
proper cooking. Long-tim- e cook-

ing is out of date, for with
modern equipment, vegetables
can be cooked in minutes, sav-
ing both flavor and food value.

Vegetables should not be
prepared until (hey arc to be
cooked to avoid their soaking
in water. Pare them thinly or
scrape them as the minerals' arc
usually found near the skin.

Green vegetables will retain
their bright color if they arc
cooked uncovered. Hasten the
cooking by using boiling water.
To retain the color of whole
beets, add a little lemon juice,
vinegar or tart apple when they
are cooking. Beets that are to
be served shredded or diced
should be so prepared after
peeling and before cooking to
hold their color.

Baking soda should never be
added to vegetables.

Cook strong-flavore- d veget

be an easy to

ables, such as onions, cabbage,
cauliflower and turnips in boil-

ing water in an uncovered ket-

tle. Cook only until tender.
When cooked uncovered, thero
will be little odor and, with few
exceptions, no digestive disturb-
ance, as the volatile oils will
Minerals as well as thiamine
(vitamin Bl) are soluble in wat-

er, henco the cooking liquid
should be used in gravy, soup
or meat cookery.

escape in the steam from the
open kettle and Irritating sul-

fur compounds will dissolve in
the cooking liquid.

Green cabbage and ripe to-

matoes are excellent sources of
vitamin C, but because it is so
easily destroyed In cooking, lib-

eral servings of at least one raw
vegetable and one raw fruit
should be eaten dally.

Schedule for Net Week's
Hememakor Meetings
Whitcsburg Jr. Club will have

their annual picnic at the park
at 6:30, on Monday, August 18.

The Thornton Club will meet
on Pine Mountain, Thursday,
August 21 at 6:00 for a picnic.

New state gains support . .
(Continued from Page 1)

to talk over the area's problems with state
officials.

Last week's meeting received state-wid- e and
national publicity, and drew varied reactions,
including some chuckles and some frowns.

At Frankfort, Kentucky Attorney General Jo
M. Ferguson dug into his law books and con-
cluded tha tit would be possible for. the area
to withdraw from Kentucky, but it would not

thing do.
Ferguson pointed to Section 4 of the Bill

of Rights of the Kentucky Constitution, which
provides:

"All power is Inherent in the people, and all
free governments are founded on their authori-
ty and instituted for their peace, safety, hap-
piness, and the protection of property.

"For the advancement of these ends, they
have at all times an inalienable and indefeasible
right to alter, reform or abolish their govern-
ment."

Exactly what those words mean is not quite
clear, but Ferguson reasoned that the language
means that a majority of the state's people can
accomplish any purpose affecting their govern-
ment.

The attorney general said the process of
ceding or secession would originate in the Leg-

islature meaning actually that the state would
have to give its permission. The Legislature
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Recipe:

Keep the fixln's and
It's no trick at all to turn loaf

bread into a
the

loaf in foil nad refrigerate,
ready to heat fo ra Sunday
breakfast Both family and

will love these coffee-tim- e

treats.

NUT

1 loaf unsHced white bread
Vi cup soft butter
Va cup brown sugar
Va teaspoon
Vi cup chapped nuts

Whip butter and brown sugar
until and in
nutmeg and nuts.

from loaf. Cut into
- sized sliced almost

through to Cut
loaf long way to form 20

Place loaf in oblong
baking dish. Spread

mixture between cut
and on top of loaf.

Sprinkle with additional nuts.
Heat in moderate oven (350 de-

grees) for minutes.

could submit constitutional to the
people proposing, for example, that certain
counties be ceded to Virginia, or that the

be freed to form their own state.
Governor B. didn't have much

to say about the County developments
beyond that he didn't know Collins and
observing that he'd rather not comment on the
"peeves of one disgruntled citizen."

But Chandler said he couldn't let the moun-
tain counties go.

"I am obligated to keep them. This is case
for the legislature," Chandler said.

However, the governor did say it was untrue
that were being mistreat-
ed.

Another state official, evenue Commissioner
James E. Luckett, said that generally speaking
three is no sound basis for the argument that

Kentucky pays more fiito the state than
it gets back.

"The minimum-foundatio- n school program
is more helpful to that area than it is to
and the bulk of the general fund goes into that

Luckett said.
"As for roads," Luckett said, "the gasoline

tax is use tax, collected whereever the high-
ways are used and gasoline purchased. The
density of automobile traffic is greater
the mountains."

ANOTHER- - GREAT CADILLAC TRADITION- -

Travcling a boulevard, or simply standing in for its owner,
a Cadillac a majesty of bearing that is uniquely its own. It
comes of brilliant beauty, of stature, and of perfect taste
in styling. We to inspect virtues in your
favorite Cadillac soon. Your dealer will be happy to assist you.
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- STANDARD OF THE FOR A CENTURY

VISIT LOCdL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

OONE MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Madiscm Street Whitoftliurfj,
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RUNNING SCHEDULE: (
Saturday t
Continuous from 11:t0 a.m..

Sunday '
Continuous from 12:00 Neen (

All Other Day (

Continuous from 3:00 p.m..

THURS., FRI. SAT. Aug. 14-- 1 5-- 1 6
The Alone Theatre proudly presents Academy Award(

Winner Joanne Woodward. Named the best actress ef thej
year for her outstanding performances in "Three Faces,
of Eve." )

See here in the gin mill '
See her In the motel with the stranger (

See her with her husband j
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gBAIso eeler cartoon, "Ice Cream." plus serial, Cheater
.m't of "ZORRO." Be to have yuer serial cards punched.

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.-Aug- ust

17-18-19- -20

The meet colossal movie over made. Actually filmed in
Kentucky with ef theusande. You may see your
friends or relatives in this picture because it was filmed
in Danville and Lexington with local talent as extras.
ADVANCED ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT ONL-Y-

ADULTS CHILDREN
PLAYING FOR FOUR BIG DAYS

A DRAMA
LOVE
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MONTGOMERY CUFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT.
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Also latest world news, and color cartoon, "Tortilla Flaps."
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